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Amy Cataline - Seven Lakes HS  

Sunday, July 18th – 12:30 PM 

Lecture Title: Developing Leaders and Creating a Culture You’re 
Proud of 

Amy Cataline just completed her fourth season as head volleyball 
coach at Seven Lakes High School. This past season they finished as 
the 2020 6A State Champions. In 2017, the Spartans finished season 
as the 6A State Runner-up. Prior to Seven Lakes, she spent nine 
years at Fort Bend Austin where they were four-time district 

champs and 2015’s 6A State Runner-up. Cataline’s honors include: TGCA Coach of the Year in 2020, 
GHVCA’s Coach of the Year in 2015 and 2020, VYPE’s Volleyball Coach of the Year in 2015 and 2017, 19-
6A Volleyball Coach of the Year in 2017 and 2018 and 23-6A Volleyball Coach of the Year 2012 – 2016. 
She graduated from Houston Baptist University, where she was two-time Conference Setter of the Year 
and four-time All-Region. She was inducted into HBU’s Athletics Hall of Honor and was recipient of 
HBU’s Jan Edds Female Athlete of the Year in 2001 and 2002. Off the court, she enjoys spending time 
with her husband, Danny, and their 6-year-old daughter, Holly, and 3-year-old son Jacob. 

 

David Rehr - Univ. of Houston 

Sunday, July 18th – 1:30 PM 

Lecture Title: Scouting your Opponent 

David Rehr was named the seventh head coach in Houston Volleyball 
history on March 27, 2019 and in two seasons, has rejuvenated the 
program to heights that have not been seen in years. Rehr has 
quickly made Houston a viable contender in the American Athletic 
Conference, having won the West Division in 2020, the program's 
first conference title of any kind since joining the league in 2013. 
With a total of eight All-Conference players in those two years, along 
with a Freshman and Setter of the Year under his belt, Rehr has 
already mentored more All-Conference players than any other school 

in the league since his arrival. Aside from his success in The American, Rehr has also rejuvenated the 
program on a national level, with Volleyballmag.com recognizing a Houston player as an All-American in 
each of the past two seasons (Rachel Tullos, 2019; Abbie Jackson, 2020). Rehr has also tutored players to 
earn recognition from the American Volleyball Coaches Association (AVCA), with Annie Cooke being 
awarded the AVCA Southeast Freshman of the Year in 2020. 
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VOLLEYBALL RULES CCP w/ UIL Sunday, July 18th 2:30  

 

 

 

Tonya Johnson - Univ. of Texas 

Monday, July 19th – 11:00 PM 

Lecture Title: Volleyball Practice Planning 

In her return to Texas in 2014, Tonya Johnson picked up right where she left 
off in 2008 after a five-year stint as the head coach at Georgia Tech. In the 
first two years of her return, she helped lead the Longhorns to a NCAA 
Semifinal appearance in 2014 and a back-to-back NCAA Final appearance in 

2015 and 2016. Prior to becoming the seventh head volleyball coach in Georgia Tech history on Jan. 9, 
2009, Johnson spent six years at Texas where she helped lay the foundation of one of today’s perennial 
powerhouse programs. Johnson previously served in the same capacity at UT in 2008, following a five-
year stint as an assistant coach at Texas under Elliott. During her time in Austin, she helped guide the 
Longhorns to the 2008 NCAA Final Four following back-to-back Regional Final appearances in 2006 and 
2007. 

In five seasons at Georgia Tech, Johnson compiled an overall record of 85-72 including a 50-50 mark in 
ACC play. She coached 10 All-ACC selections, including four-time All-America Monique Mead, and 
guided the Jackets to the 2009 NCAA Tournament, their first NCAA tournament appearance since 2004. 
Under Johnson’s wing, Mead and Bailey Hunter signed contracts to play professional volleyball following 
their time at Tech. While at Tech, Johnson was named the co-head coach of the 2012 U.S. Volleyball 
National A2 team that earned the silver medal, and helped Mead to the 2010 U.S. Volleyball Women's 
National A2 Program Recognized in the volleyball circle as an excellent recruiter on the national level 
with well-established ties to the Lone Star State, Johnson helped Elliott land the nation's second-ranked 
recruiting classes in three consecutive seasons (2006-08)  

Prior to her arrival at Texas in 2003, Johnson served as the top volleyball assistant at LSU from 1998-
2003 under Fran Flory, and she was responsible for the majority of the Tigers' recruiting efforts. Johnson 
began her collegiate coaching career as an assistant under Flory at Kentucky in 1995. 

Johnson was a four-year letterman at LSU from 1987-90, helping the Tigers to Southeastern Conference 
titles in 1989 and 1990. She led her Tiger team to the NCAA Final Four her senior year after LSU 
advanced to the NCAA Sweet 16 in 1989. Prior to joining the collegiate coaching ranks, Johnson taught 
at Wellington Landings Middle School in Boca Raton, Fla., while serving as an assistant coach at Olympic 
Heights High School and coaching the Florida Gold Coast club team. 
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Stephanie Barthels, Wimberley HS 

Monday, July 19th – 12:00 PM 

Lecture Title: Texan Culture 

 I am in my 18th year in public school and have been coaching for 21 total 
years total. I started at Wharton County Junior College right out of high 
school. Harold Shilk took a chance on me and I was his assistant for two 
years and then transferred to TLU and coached at Lifegate Christian 
School my junior year while at TLU. After graduation I took a job in 

Marion ISD and was a middle school coach for one year, then the following year I moved to the 
varsity volleyball coach position and stayed there for three years. I then transitioned to Canyon Lake HS 
for the next three as an assistant. I have since been at Wimberley where I was an assistant for seven 
years and I have been the head coach for four. I'm married to John Barthels, who is a football coach and 
head track coach at Canyon Lake and the mother of a high energy, soon to be six year old girl, Judith.  

 

Kacie Street - College Station 

Monday, July 19th – 2:00 PM 

Lecture Title: Triple P Principle: A Focus on Serve Receive 

Coach Street is the current head volleyball coach at College Station High 
School and is entering her fourth season as the head coach. In the past 
three years she has led the Cougars to three playoff appearances: Bi-
District Finalists in 2018, Regional Quarter Finalists in 2019, and Regional 
Finalists in 2020. She was named Coach of the Year for District 19-5A in 
2019 and Coach of the Year in 2020 by the Greater Houston Volleyball 
Coaches Association. Prior to coaching at CSHS, she was an Assistant 

Director for Houston Skyline Juniors. Her responsibilities included coaching, administrative duties, 
gym/tournament management, coach development, and youth development. During her tenure at 
Skyline she qualified teams for the Girls Junior National Championships every year from 2014 - 2019. 
Two of the years she medaled at Nationals earning a first and third place finish. Prior to directing, she 
coached at Skyline beginning with its founding season in 2010 and coached at a junior high in Katy ISD 
from 2008 - 2013. Kacie graduated from Texas A&M in 2007 majoring in Kinesiology and later earned 
her Master’s in Sport Management from A&M in 2016. 
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Jenny Adcock - Stratford HS 

Tuesday July 20th – 8:00 AM 

Lecture Title: Developing Leadership Capacity in Athletes 

Jenny Adcock recently finished her 20th year of coaching 
and teaching.  To start her career, Coach Adcock spent 
three years as the varsity coach at Allen Academy in Bryan, 
Texas, where she led her teams to three undefeated District 
Championships and one State Championship, and was 
selected as a TAPPS All-Star coach in 2003.  Her first stint at 

Stratford High School (2004-2010) was as an assistant, where Coach Adcock’s sub-varsity teams had a 
district record of 79-1.  After transferring to Memorial High School, Coach Adcock was a clinician at the 
2012 TGCA Satellite Clinic in Houston, selected as a GHVCA All-Star Assistant Coach in 2013, and served 
on the TGCA Assistant Coach committee for four years. Jenny became head coach at Clements High 
School in the fall of 2013, leading her teams to three consecutive play-off appearances.  Returning to 
Stratford in 2016 as the head coach, Coach Adcock has advanced her team to play-offs in 2018 and 
2020.  She is the President of the GHVCA, on the AVCA High School Leadership Council, and coaches for 
Houston Juniors Volleyball.  In her free time, Jenny loves to travel, garden, read, go to Astros and Aggie 
games, enjoys live concerts, and recently earned a Master’s Degree in Coaching and Athletic 
Administration.  She lives in Houston with her mini-Aussie, Millie. 

 

Jacob Roark- Strength and Conditioning  

Tuesday, July 20th – 9:00 AM 

Lecture Title: Principles of Strength & Conditioning for 
Volleyball 

Coach Roark has been in the field of strength and conditioning 
since 2014. Starting his career as an intern at Texas Tech 
University, he moved on to become the Head Strength Coach at 
TXL Sports Training, the Associate Director of Sports 
Performance at Western Oregon University, and is currently the 
Director of Strength and Conditioning at Monterey High School. 

There are multiple strength coaches that have influenced him through his career: Jim Radcliffe, Cal 
Dietz, Aaron Uzzell, and a host of Russian sport’s scientists/coaches. The focus of Coach Roark’s 
programs are injury prevention, speed, and explosive development, as well as advanced strength and 
conditioning methods. 
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Kelly Lozada - Lubbock Monterey  

Tuesday, July 20th – 10:00 AM 

Lecture Title: Teaching Fundamentals of Serve Receive Coverage 

Coach Lozada is a Lubbock native who grew up in the LISD volleyball 
programs graduating from Coronado High School. Lozada was a two-
year letterman attacker for CHS graduating in 1995 and playing at 
McMurry University after high school. After McMurry, Lozada 
attended Texas Tech University and played middle attacker on the 
TTU club team 1999-2002 and served as team captain in 2001 and 
2002. After Texas Tech, in 2002, Lozada accepted the JV/Varsity 

assistant coach position at Coronado High School as a part of the first ever Regional-Qualifying Mustang 
volleyball team. After CHS, Lozada became the head coach at Sanford-Fritch HS in Fritch, TX and led the 
Lady Eagles to a district championship, a district tri- championship, and a bi-district championship. In 
2007, Lozada became the head volleyball coach at Amarillo Caprock High School as well as started the 
strong FCA program at Caprock. Lozada received the Panhandle FCA Coach of the Year award in 2014-
q2015. Leaving Caprock in 2015 to come to Monterey, Lozada has led the Lady Plainsmen through four 
consecutive years of record progress, as well as a bi-district appearance in 2016,2017, and 2019. Coach 
Lozada is married to Joe Lozada, together parenting Tyler, a football, wrestling and track athlete at 
Monterey, along with adult children Chase of Lubbock, and Alex of Amarillo. 


